DIVISION OF METABOLISM, ENDOCRINE, & DIABETES (MEND)

RESEARCH CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

Virtual

September 2020

Fridays, 3:00 – 4:00 pm (unless otherwise noted)

The third Friday of each month combines both the Clinical and Research Conferences.

September 4th, 2020  No Conferences

September 11th, 2020  Betul Hatipoglu, MD
  “Islet cell transplantation for diabetes prevention and treatment”
  Professor Of Medicine Lerner School of Medicine of Case Western Reserve,
  Cleveland Clinic
  Director, Diabetes and Obesity, Case Western

September 18th, 2020  Combined Conference  Kelly Postiglione Cook
  National Clinical Manager, Companion Medical
  “Data-driven, remotely accessible MDI therapy in the Age of Covid-19 and Beyond”
  CME Credit will not be given for this presentation

September 25th, 2020  Molly Moravek, MD, MPH, MSCI
  “Reproductive Effects of Gender-Affirming Testosterone: A Mouse Model”
  Assistant Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
  Assistant Professor of Urology, Medical School, Obstetrics and Gynecology
  University of Michigan

For more information or to be added to our mailing list for conference notification, contact Holly Carlisle: hcarlisle@med.umich.edu.